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SPEGIHL NOTICES.O-
MAII

.

.

No nilvwlltPtncnlM will lie tnkcn Tor-
tlifHO column * nl'tcr llii.'IO p. in.-

TCMIIH
.

( '( IHll III (UlVmiOC-

.Advertlsemcnl1)

.

under this head in cent * per
llnu for I tic llrst Insertion. 7conls for each sub-
sequent

¬

IriKortlon , andll-fiOporllni ) pormonth.
ISo advertisements taken for less than 25 cents
for Hint liiMTtlon. They must run conscou-
lively nnd must bo pnld In All
advertisements mint ho handed In bcforel2H-
o'clock

; :

ji in. , nnil under noelroumstnnces will
they betaken or discontinued by telephone.-

Pnitled
.

advertising In Ilirci ) columns and
having thnlranswursnddn.s cd In cnroofTiiKJ-
IKK will plrni-o nuk for a check tnemibli them
to get their letters , ns none will bo delivered
except on picscntntlonof check. All answers
to nil vei I IscmontH should bo enclosed In cnvu-

All'advertisements

-

In these cotnmni nro
published Iti Ixitli morning mid evening edl-
tlons

-
of TDK Hue. tlio circulation of which ag-

gregates
¬

inorij tlmn 20.000 papers dully , mid
gives tin' mlvertlriir *) thii bunolll , not only of-
theelty clrimlatlonof Tun HKIU lint also of
Council lllnlTH , Lincoln mid otlior cities and
towns IImmnliont , this section of tlm country.

BRANCH OFFICES.Ad-
vortlslng

.

for these colurnni will IIP taken
on the above conditions , nt tint following btm-
nc

-
s houses who urn :iiitliorl7cd to tuko special

notleen , at thu H.imo rates as can bo had nt the
main olllco. -

' OMAHA l KANOHOKnUECorner-
of Tncnty-'slxlh nnd N streets , Nebraska

Havings hankhitlldlmr. . .

YoilN W. HELL , I'haimaelst.tatSMJiithTenth-
Htiect. .

CHASE & EDDY , Sintloners and Prlnlers
1Mb stieet.

811. I'ARNHWoi I'liarmaclat , 2115 ,

sttcct ,

W.I. IIUOHES
streel.

, 1haimael.st , K.4 North

GEO.W. I'Altft , I'harmticlst , 1718 Leaven-
Stiect-

.TTl'GIIES'I'llAltMACY
.

, llh. mill I'nrnam-

S I T UATI ONSVA NTIJI ) .

ti nvan nt'M.
> i well educated , a good penman , and .strict-

ly
¬

tomtieralo. Itufcjcnccs given , II. , bov 17' ',
South Onialia. 4W-li'( (

SITUATIONS wanted by two young Indies
east , competent In liookkcep-

Ing
-

, copying or sales ladles. Address llov b3 ,

Genova.Neb. 41W-10 *

WANTED 1'osltlon In photograph gallery
who Is1 u good retoucher. Hcc-

6mmeml
-

fiom inesent employers. Addiess I' .
O. box 1)111) York , Nob. 4.JI1-

7roUNO

*

* man wants situation ; dry gomls or
J olllco work ; would go west ; city reference.

1) . A. llaldwln , ' !: ! Chtirlcs t. , Omaha.
IS.S1S *

WANTIfll 3 O HUM'-
rANTEDA

.

' " boy about HI to work In drug
V > Mon- Call at J. A. I'uller & Co. . I1W-

Doilgltis.st. . 4li-

7WANTEDa smart boys , 10 or 17 years old ,

bench. Tlio E. M. IlnlsoC'o. ,
Will ami Nicholas. ' MIIB'-

AVLTANTED Two good coat makers. Steady
work. : il I So. I till st. WJ-18'

rrANTEDMnn to takechnrgo of onroflleo
Milmy to pusher. 8aw: casli-

n'Ciilrcd.| . Address t2i.) llee. fAIlli-

7

*

" AN FED Man as ngent for our patent
> safes ; Inches , fHietall. All

iih low Now styles , now pat terns , new
lock , new factory. Not governed by safe pool ,

.safe win run led. Ituro chniicc. IVrma-
nent

-
business. Our toims and catalogue will

eonvhico von agents clear 100 to < .VK ) per
monlh.Vrile for DM'Inslvoterrltoi'V. Alpine
Sa fe Co. , Cincinnati , O. f6olG-

rANTKO

*_ _
An active young man , 15 lo 17

' yeaisold , wlioctin inakn himself gener-
ully

-
useful nioiind stoio. Ono who Rjieaks

Herman iinsferrcil. None without lefeii-nco
need apply. 40il'axlon; llock. DW-Iii *

TYfANAOEHS Wanted everywhere to take
JL'l charge of our Imslncss , AiUeillse , dls-
trlbittoclienlaisand

-
employ help. Wages J50-

to $ Ii"i! per month. Expenses ndvniiccd. State' oviieilenee , wages espectcd ; also your prefer-
I rnco for homo woikor tntvellng. Sloan & ( !o. ,

Maniifaelnreis.'Jlll Oeorgosl. , Olnelnntill. O.
'

( 7ANTKDIimifdliitely. ten llr.stelnss-
rt ' ' mtiTblo titill uranlto retilll salesmen on
Mlbeial leims In Omnha and throughout the

NM'st. None but men of In this line
need niinlv. Aildrcsswlth refeieneo , Dunning
glarblo.'c'UianltuCo. . Eilc. 1'a_4:10-13:

, 7 ANTED At once , two llrst-ulnss coat
> inaKeis. 3. K. Ohlman , llctttrlce. Nob.-

UK
.

! ir. *

) men for Wyoming. ( Kiod
wages , steady work and frco transporta-

tion
¬

, Albright's labor agency , 1120 I'aniam.-

AY

.

CANTED Two boaidlng bosses. Apply nt-
Albright's lubor ugen5y , 1120 ruinam st._ 437

Live innii to sell oTTr gmids u
' the trade ; liberal Inducements. Address

Siiman-a ( Mgar Co. . Chicago , I ILi'llL1"' !!_
-Man to sell llnoof eFgars ; sal-

aiv
-

' and expenses paid. Addiess with
stamp ( ilobo Cigar company. SI. Louis. Mo.___

_ _ K-15 *

5 good broom makers ; stonily
* work tinil good prices p.ild. No. 1,711 Illnke-

s ll Denver. CoL
_

3711-
8VANTEDAn expeilcnced hotel man to-

T> Imlhl and innimgt ; n ifto.noo house In n-

tlulv Ipg town wheiv a good hotel Is very nec-
essary

¬
; u bonus of $2,000 can bo obtained ; lef-

eicnce.s
-

must be furnished with applications.-
AdiUes

.
-, A | . HeMilllee._Piilil_

rANTEU I nnvassers at Mngei sowing
_> > macblno olllco. I51S Douglas st. 2nimll _

local and traveling
i > salesmen ; positions permanent ; special

Inducements now ; fast selling specialties.-
Don't

.
delay ; salary fiom stall , Ilrown Hro- , . ,

nil iiory men , Chicago , IJK
_ 1T4-2I1 *_

man IS to 20 years of ugo-
as collector nnil bill clerk ; snlnry nine

dollais ; must wrlto fnlr hand nnd lie acnrato
lit llgnros 705 N. lOlh bt. , Omaha I'kg Co.

177-15 *

Salesmen on sahiry or coniinls-
slon

-
> > lo handle the New I'atent Chemlctit

Ink Erasing Pencil. The gieatest selling nov-
elty

¬
ev or ptodiiccd. Erases Ink thoroughly In

two secondno abrasion of paper. 200 to 500
percent piotlt. Oneagcnt'ssales amounted to
Hill In six days : another iKW In two hours.S'o

Several good boarding bosses
IT wlthontllts , on the Choycnne River &

IM.uhvimd extensliin of the llnillngton t Mts-
hiiurl

-
Rlvor It. H. Apply at otlleo of John I'lU-

gejnld.
-

. Ill X Dili St. , Lincoln , Nob. 4IJII-

U"lrANTED An experienced canvasser to
' * take outers for "u. S. Secret Service , " by

L. C linker. Addiess Wl N. V. Life bldg.
4-18-15 *

Mngio Olgar lighter ,
everysmolior buys ; lights lu wind or

rain ; lasts n lifetime : samples 15e , two for 25c ,
Jl by mall , stamps taken. Sl.nmTvt

Co. , I'lovldencc. It. I. rt3aUl-

r" ANTED -500 laborers for Paclllo coast ex-
tension

-
> of t' . I1. U.Ii.ln Nevadn nnd Utah.

OIHX ) wages and steady wink. Albright's La ¬

bor Agency. 1120 I'nrnam st. Mil

I > IOTl'REagentKanil photographers served
JL with elegant ciayons , water colors nnd-
inistels. . Fine bromide prints made for artists.
Reduced prices. Myitster I'oitrall Studio. IvD-
S 1thst. . On-dim. KfT-ab *

" rAM'EDSalesmen at 75 jior month sat-
i my and expenses to sell n line of silver-

plated ware , watches , etc. . by sample only ;
nor-o and team furnished fren ; write at oneo
for full part Ionian and stimnlo ease of goods
fiee. Standard Silverware Co. , Huston. Mass.-

r.is
.

"1' ''' TJ'HJwrltori| will give toludy or
gent tyiewrller le.sk and nxnn In nicely

fiirntslicd olilce nnd accept services us pay-
ment

¬

for samo. liniulro uom 10 , Continental
bliK-k , 320

7 1 lltL"Winiled .V'gTiod girl In hinull famliy-
ivJlnqulronf'lil DiMlgesl. 473

Onn femnlo cook , while or col-
t

-
' urvd , Imiulro lib N. ISlh st , law olllco.

4110 ItJ *

rpo LADliy-Mrs. Diipi-oz's fanion.s remedy
1 for nil female complaints. One months

tieutment securely benlcd sent by mall on re-
ceipt

¬

of price. Jl. Lady agents wanted. Mb-
era ! terms. Muniifnctiiivd bv thu Garden City
Snedllo Co. , 101 LuS.illu at. , CUle.igo. 4'JJ-IQ *

AUIRL for bousewotk , apply 70U N. 2ndTF.
41)7) IS-

girl for geiicrul hunsowork
gll ° .tjas' '* U 41 >M6 *_ _

" Apprentice girls and oxperl-
' i encetl salesladies ut 1IW Douglas st.-

4SU15
.

' A giHMl girl for general house-' works llbcrnl wages paldi ut 1821 Illnnoy
il , Ivounlie place 475-17 *

"

Two ladle.s In canvas the city"
' I kul.iry paid ; addro * U 2U, llee olliuc.-

4tJl
.
15 *

WANTED Traveling saleslady , nnlary KO
, fettl N. Y. Life building.-

4M
.

15*

" cook and laundress
ii for family of three- . Good wages. lit ! H-

17th si. 410-15

Two Indies , three young men to-
i rt'celvnlnstruelloiH nnd keep tiooks. J.ll.

Smith , nxjm WO , Now York Life building. '
351 K

AI'IRST class girl for general housework ;
preferred. MIS20th. S8

" rANTED A good girl for general hotise-
i > work ; smnll family ; good wages ; for

further Information call nt office C. W. Keith ,

for general housework
Ucrmun preferred at 1811 Capitol avenue
_ | :niil-

.KOH

.
-. *_ ____

HKNT IIOUM10-

H.F01

.

{ RENT-Jotlnge , 411 S2lth nvo.
17f-

l"jjlOR RENT House * nnd stores ; properly
JL cured for , taxes paid. Midland Oimrnnteo-
A Trust Co..jnil l urnuni si. _AIstruels. O.V )

__
"I71OR RENT-Dnelllngon Capitol avenue , 0-

I- rooms , and all modern conveniences , In-
oliulltig

-
laiindrv und large stable. D. J.

O'Dimiihoe. 1WII l''ariiiim st. fiSI

'17'Ott RENT llrlclc dwelling , line location ,
Jl 22U Turnum st , , 12 nHims , Kitchen , dining-
room , pattern on the llcst lloor , with all mod-
ern

¬

lmpiovemcnts.Imijllroiio.xt loor._ 2 7_
rpEN room house , all eonvenlcnces.raiijri'.KtW-
i- Shermnti nve. . * IO. Hiilclilnson & Wcad ,

i ;2t IMilRlus ; tel. 152U. 2ll-

ifilOR RENT Two 10-room modern houses , all
JL1 conveniences. Paved si I eels , cable ears.-
1'lvo

.

minutes' walk of postolllco. References
required. Niilban Slielton , 1011 rurnam st.

JJiir-
ItftNT New C-ioom eoltnge , bonlh

front , city water , good iielglibinhniid , eon-

Insnrnnec

-

, Donglusund.l5th slw. 413 10-

TTIOIt RENT0iiMiin , bath , etc. . cable nnd
JL electricmotor , ! '.U II. E. Cole, Coiitlnentnl ,

152 10

MODERN Iionse. nlnp rooms , bath , hot and
, fnrnuco nnd gas , on Dodnest. ,

* 40 per monlh. 1'rcd J. llorlhwlck , 213 South 14th
372

T71INEJ-
L1

ten room house , nil moilerii improve-
ments

¬

, furnished ; live blocks fiom nosdif-
Ifcc

-
; leforences required , Imiulro 1710 Daven-

port
¬

St. 375-25 *

FOR RENT In convenient locations , suites
of 2 , 3 and 4 rooms , arranged for housekeep ¬

ing , also largo nnd small houses. 1'ilccs rea-
sonable.

¬
. Holts Renting agency , 15X( I'arnam.

I )( >l-iii4 *

TflOR RENT 2 Hats on the 2d story , 0 rooms
, Union block , on the corner of 13th-

nnd Mason , tent ?27 each ; also 5 store rooms.
One store loom on llth St. , near rurnam , $20
per month. John Humlln , 'Jl ? Llnton block-

.A

.

NICE cottage of fi-rooms , SO Virginia nve-
.Apyly

.

on the premises , 472 21 *

JjlOR RENT About Juno 1 , those elegant
A Htone residences (m tlcorela avenue , S LDtli-
st. . , between Mason and Paclllosts. Seu owner
for long time lease. H. 11. llcndci-on , room 400 ,
1a.xton blk. 5-

I7IOR RENT 10-ioom brick house , with mod-
JLoin

-
cmiveiilcnccs , No. 811 S 2Utb st. Apyly-

at No. s27S20lhst. 321 . _ _

1J1OR RENT -Will letiso for ono year nt $25-
JL1 per month , 7-room cottage and give option
to puichaxu any time during lease forif2r oO. on-
eiisytninii. . Rent paid to count on payment.
Wright A , Lasbury , Arlington blk. 441 10

"
1T1OR RENT-Two ten-room houses , ono 1(11-

9JL

(

Dodge , one block west of postofllce. One
2ill Harney St. , both suited for rooming houses.-
.lames

.
. Neville. " LLttL.-
S

.

} 12 Cap. av. seven room cottage with bath.
Inquire at Kits Cap. av. 17S-17 *

ARDEN faun to lent. T. Murray.
not

i1' YOU wish to rent n honso or store see
II. E. Cole. Continental block. 113-

9IjlOR RENT iRlU month , to ( list-class yearly
JL tenent. elegant w-room new brick , with
ovei v modern convenience. J. L , Rice. 413 lleo-
building. . 403-17 *

"IJ1OR RENT-Elegant 0-ioom bouse , all modJ-
L1

-
era conveniences. 2011 St. Mary's avenue.t-

tW
.

1C *

S-ROOM Hat , with steam heat , 10th M. , near
Thos. K. Hall , 311 Paxlon block.

( SIT

JU'INT ROOMS KOHNISHKI ) .

SUITiind 1 single room handsomely furnished
convlcnee ; refeience. 118 N. Istli st-

.2IM5
.

_ _
FOR RENT To one or twoslnglegentlcmen.

having south exnosiiie. Inn new
collage on Capital uvc. Atldiess C20 , llee-

.O

.

ROOMS housekeeping , 20'M St. Mary's nvo.
240-20 *

FOR RENT Kiout and back parlor, to ¬

or sepai ate. on 1st lloor , also front
suite of rooms. 1707 Dodge st. 4511(1(

"17IOR RENT Unusually pleasant furnished
Jfiont iixini for ono or two gentlemen nt 11115

Chicago st. Every convenience , Dodge si cable
45.111-

'OR RENT Hack pallor , south "windows ,

nicely finnNlied. lir.'l Dodge. 142 lb *

J1CE room , every convenience , 1710 Daven-
port.

¬

".

I FANDSOME front, room , with llrst-clnss
1 I board ; also fetr select day boardeis. Isij-
I'ti rnam'st. 4gl-lC: *

KENT-Two fiont rooms. 117 S.23th .St. ,
bet. Dodge and Kainam. 42li-15 *

FOR RENTI'm nlshed looms , quiet loca ¬

. 11113 S , 22(1 St. 421-15 *_
RENT Suite of looms for3gt'ntlemen ;

JL1 modern coiivenlenccs , and board Ifde lred ;
nlso2parlois. 22WI l''arnimsl.: 2.1817 *

SOUTH fiont furnished room , 2112 Dodge.
*_ _IHIMIl _

T7IOR RENT Kiirnlshed rooms wlthorwlthJ-
U

-
out board , llitl Doiiglas st. : IMU 25 *

Dodge st. , nicely nnd eomforlubly fur-
nished

¬

rooms , wllh or without board.__
_

_ 1TH.I5 *

iJLEASANT rooms , furnlsheil ; modem eon-
venlenees

-
, Her blk , .V.'l S. tilth. I'lat D-

.F6

.

RENT-I'iirnlshed rooms ; gas , bath]P steam : 1511) Howard. %7

RENT rurnlshed rooms , IWW Douglas.-

1J10R

.

RENT L'ront rooms. 2010 Dav enport.-
tas

.

IRENT Pleasant furnished rooms withJ-1 all L-OIIV enlences. .110 S 2ilh) st. KC-

IST. . fL AIR European hotel , cor. 13th and
. Special rates by week or month.-

I71OR

.

RENT-Onn large front loom with
1. board. 110 Capitol nve. K'-

fKOU ltl3T.lOoaiS, UXKUUXISHKl )

_ . . RENT 3 looms In Huts. w. corner lilth-
nnd Leavcnworlli t ts. 4S4-I ;*

ItKNT STOII'S
'mS1 "foiinTi"iti

"
rilioy liri1tclicil ? iTTitcliln onU H Wend. 1521 Douglas ; tol. ! ,' ). ' 'Il-

lrpo RENT. In Wltlmoll block , most reasona-
1

-
hlo nnd best otllccs In the city. Location

first class. W , Karnam Smith , Continental bid.-
JI7IIS

.

STORES at 707. 701). 711 S. 18th , 22xlV ) each ,
wlmlons , stonm heat furnished.

Thos. j' . Hall. 311 1n.xton _
bloolc.

_ _
_ 37 _

FOR RENT - Rooms silltnblo for light manu ¬

. Including power and bent. Itcc-
sitjnKj'n.jttliniiiMiiiwaidsts. . _ 7:12: __

1710R RENT- The 4-story brick building with
-L' or without power , formerly occupied by
the lleo Publishing Co. , 010 r'arnam at. Thebuilding has a lire proof cement basement.complete steam heating fixtures , water on allthe floors , gas , etc. Apply ut the ofltco of The
Rte. ii5-

171OR

|

RENT-3-story brick building , 1110
J- . Douglas st. , suitable for wholesnleorwnie-house purposes. Also brluk Htoro 107 S. Kllli st.Inqulruof Chus. Kaufmnn , iJU2: Douglas st.

KM-

AVAXTI'JI ) TO
" to Rent A small furnished houset o- rooms for housekeeping In Omaha or
Council Hlntls. Address S , 171s Loavenwurlh.

410-11

WANTED 1'or n few months by vonng
nsinull furnished cottage. I'lense

mention terms and locution. Satisfactory ref-
ercneea.

-
. Adilresa O 22, llee olllee. 4111-

5"WANTED To rout 8 room house ; must bo-
r > within walking dbtanco of postotllce ;

rent must be inodcrute , Addru&s A , U >ek Ilex
: m7. South Omalm. 42S-I5 *

AOKNOV-

.rE

.

HAVE a first class party who wishes to-
IT rent u furnished honsn of from seven to

nine nxims with modern conveniences. Must
bo good residence portion of the elty. Hurt-
man Jfcjtobblns , N. Y. Llfo bldg. at-
MO1CTO"N ' !J rental agency , "M7 I'aMo'nTdk. ""_

_W!_ 'H E. COLE , rcutul uL'ont. Cuntlnentul blk-
su

-f Qtn Dodge St. . corner 20th , M. I'. Mnglnn ,
.1 dressmaker , Into litter nnil designer for
Stern Hrothcrs of Now York. icin-15 *

rpHE pnbllo to know that D , W. C. Smith bus
JL removed his drug store from 20th nnd Vlu-

ton to 2I.I S , IRtli st.Just south of Uaslellnr.
403-15 *

rEK LEE'S Inundry has removed tont.l N-

.inth.
.

.I. . irmo *

ENOAtJK.MKNTS todo dress making In fum-
. 525 a. 251h avc. lM7-ni5 *

IHR[ ) IIr l class piano tuning and repairing
orilors at A. Weber , Jr. , repair nxims.-

IXttN.
.

. inth.street. 2311-

5VAXTKIfior es to pasture nt *2.M n-

it mnnth on farm nenr Irvlngton ; horses
called for and delivered. W. R. llomun , RIKIIII-
C , I'lenror blk. 470

MOST wonderful advertising machine the
Id bus over known ; sells to every mer-

chant
¬

; particulars2c. ArcMfg. . Co. , Itnelne ,
WLs. 2N1-2U *

T > ARN for rent In tvarof Prost & Harris'ear-
JJrlaue

-
faelory , l5-

rpo still the convenience of clients t
JL during the day we open evenings , '

.

II. E. Cole , room tl Continental blk. II4)

WORIvT looihiK. giittciIng , .sxiitlng| ,

good work low prices. Snvuge , HUH Ciuiiln-

gH E. COLE reliable tire Insurance.
| KM

0 OTTspTIng Water Ilaths 151 veil In Omaha !

1 have opened nnd elesnntly fitted up roonkt-
In Donclas blook. cor , ICtli imd Doflgp. mid st
cured the services of ono of thu best chemists
In tin city. I can glvu a bath the water being
chemloalfv , precisely tin1 same , that Is s-

iilmiidnntly suiiplled by imturo at those Justly
celebrated springs. And to Iboso of
limited means siiirerlng from blood poi-
sons

¬

, rheumatism , malarial poison , deep-
sealed organic disease , neuralgia ,
paralysis , sciatica , etc. , ete. would nay to
such suflcrois that I can glvo from one to two
months' I real ment for what It would cost for
railroad faro to Hot Hprlnits , 1 alsoglve the
hot-ilr: bath , toiiiperiituru If required ' 'IS3 ! ' . ,
either dry on molsl , with or without ejectrle-
11 y. Coiiespiindeneo Nillclted : send stump.
Trained Ititly help for lady patients ; charges
moderate for single batli , wccKor month. Take
elevator on inth. ItoomsKI and 51 , Donglns-
block. . Mrs. Dr. Day. Omaha , Neb. SMIS'

A"-

IjlIHE

K. HI LEY. notary public , Itootn Jl , Con-
tinental

¬

blocU. IM:

Insiiraneo Oeorpo J. I'niil. lfi ))0 Knrnam
J-1 Ht. , ictnesents rellablo companies only.Si

ANT E IT-AlsIrl baby for adoption. Ad-
dress

-
A 'HI. lleo ( illlco. 14-

1)TirANTED

)

Ity young lady , n rcspcctablo
> lady room-mate. 1 too in free. Address , II

72 , lleo ollleu. 443-1G *

A UCTION sales every Tuesday , Thursdayji-and Hatnrtlay morning nl 1111 Douglas st.
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. l 40

DELINQI'ENTH Please Head This
contracts for lots pitr-

ehtiscd
-

from the Omaha Heal Estate k TVnst-
Co. . , on which payments have become delin-
quent

¬

, arc requested to call nnd ariangoan
early settlement nnd stive tionblo and costs ,

Omaha Heal Estate ami Tinst Co. ,
1501 rurnam Ht,

xa-

HE.COLE , notary publlo and conveyancer.
Kit )

IjOST-

.$5nlward

.

to any one finding : i ie l Moioeco
book. Lost 1'ilday nftornoim be-

tween
¬

Place and Ilnnscom 1aik. lo-
Inrn

! -
to Dr. Campbell , ISiti 1'ark live. 41H-I4 *

STOUAGI-

STOKARK

-; .

at lowest rates. Hianeh & Co. ,
. iSi ) a ' 1

S. RUIIIN. an S inth st * stoics stoves In dry
plnco for the .summer. 4'M m3-

rpIIE
!

cleanest and best sloiagu In the city at
JL low rates at 1114 Douglas st. Omaha Anc-
tlon

-
& Stoiage Co. 010-

1RACK"AOKT storage at lowest rates.VTSlT
Ilifhinan , 1311 l.eavenwoith. CAl

AVAXTJtJn TO

- buy hon-cs south of IT. I' ,
t lack to be moved. Wilght & Lasbury ,

Atllngton block. 445 IB

ARDEN'EItS The undersigned wauls to-
JTpiirchaso a collection , say fiOO specimens

laige cactus plants. I'lease notlfv wheio they
can be seen. 11. 11. Gates , Ilex 3,171 N. Y. I1. O-

.4KI1U
.

*

WANTED luirnltnre. carpets , household
cash. Wells' Auction fc Storage

Co. , :ii7S. iitthst. IMI:

" tiood commercial paper. Ne-
T

-
i braska Mortgage Loan Co.519 1a.xton blk ,

G14

WANTED Good short time paper In small
. 1' , 1501 Fa mum st. 47-

4HASH for all kinds of household goods at 1114
V Douglas st. Omaha Auction & Storage Co.

010

buy for spot cash , city or-
T country , parts or whole stocks of dry and

fancy goods , clothing , boots nnd shoes , mllll-
nerv

-
, stationery , gcntn' fiirnUhlng icoods , te.

Call on or address J. L. llrnndels & Sons , cor-
ner

¬

l.'llh and Howaid , Omah. . ( ! '

J'OllT-

T1ORSALE A horse and buggy cheap for
JL' eas.li or Instalments. Address O 14 , Ilec.

378 __
T71OR SA LE At a bargain , forcitsh or on time ,
JL' 3 horses , harness and 1 wagon , New Eng-
land

¬

KurnlturoCo.710 nnd712NlUthst. 409-15 *

FOR SALE Kuinltnro for three ((3)) moms at
. 2514 Hamilton st. 40515 *

IT1OR SALE Cheap for cash , or on easy pay-
Jment.s , siiunro piano In tlno order ; will trade
for llv e stock. J. L. Rice , 413 lice building. O-

41U17 * .

OR SALE Ono cm load nf Oregon horses by
H. It. Iv'lmball , IWXIS.Ttli ave , 4f S 47 *

1T1OR SALE Orado Jerseys nnd Onrnseys.
JL ; The West Point Creamery Co. will ship to
Omaha n cow of nbovo grade of stock , fresh or
otherwise to suit purchaser. I'm ties looking
for family cow can call on or before Saturday.
April tilth , nt room 033 N. V. Llfo building and
get p.i Ice. TCI ins reasonable. 4SO 1-

C1H'RN1TITRK of a 2J-mum lint for stlo. com-
Jplete. . Rooms till lenled nnd bringing over
$150 per month above the the lent. I'm' build-
ing

¬

tor lease. Call between 2 and 5 p. m. at 220-
N. . KHIi St. , loom I. 1101-Js *

SALE-Or trade for groceries , 0year
old mine , harness nnd wagon. Inquire ul-
i'aTimiii M. , atnj : Mi. in.W 1C *

"PARTIES looking for line driving or saddleJ hiiises , would do well to cnll on , or uofirs-
wllh T. J. Klemlng. manager W. II. Mi-

laid's
-

farm. Calhoiin , Neb. He has for sale
some first -class single drivers , carriage teams ,
and saddle horses , at reasonable prices , ZV-

'OIANO purchasers sco that bnigaln In the
JL piano at 005 NJIUth street. 215

. SALE Team of ponies , harness and
wagon. Inqnlro Iso4& . 15th st. 4VJ( IT *

rpEAM. harness and wngon. cheap ; very easy
JL terms. H. E. Cole , Continental block-

.Itl5lf
.

und see the gicut bargnln In a piano.
_ _

. llltlihtieol. _ 22-15!

AV-

IjlOR

ATER spunlcis , 2213 l.euveiiworth Ht.
302 n 20-

JCtALL

SALE Soda fountain very cheap. In-L'qulie
-

- Ploy Peterson. 1118 S.iilh.: !M-

O1J1URN ITI' UE anelIon every Wednesday andI1 Saturday. 317S tilth Wells. r ii: _
iriOR SALE A 35-horso power Porter englnoiIn good condition , weight 5,100 pounds , eyl-
InderllxlU

-
; for paitkulars apply to The llee-

olilce. . 7s-

Fmo SALE Nimo uiiiHl watches nnd din-
cheap. H K. Musters , loom I , Wllh-

nell block. ' Kt-

lMUSIC. .

BEFORE buying a piano examine the new
) . piano at A. Hospo. 1513

Douglas st. 11-
)3TTktU'.OELLENIlECK.

)

. teacher of the banjo ,
VI 11WJ llowanl st. 3rd lloor. 21-

1)aioxny

)

TO I.OAX.

SECOND mortgiige loans. Second mortgnges
. Loans on vacant lots. Reed &

Solby , room 13 , Hoard Trade._4s2
( II. THOMPSON , rooms U31 and :i22Omuha
J Nullonul bunk , has plenty of money to

loan on Impiovcd city prupeily ; low rates ; no
delay ! loans closed promptly. 4Sd-21 *

HANI ) Investment Co. , room 4IS , HeoTiuihN
, loan on chattels In amounts from HO-

to tlO.UOOj lowest rules. Loans on household
Klxjds , hoi-es , personal property of all kinds
ami other articles of value without removal.
I'nymonls nrrnnged to stop Interest. 110-m5

OENTjlAL Loan unit Trust Co. , 12 M 1'aruam
city loan * ut loyrcst

tales.WTirU_
GROCERY for salo. "A snap. " 1'nrty musl

now goods. Doing good buslnos * .
Invoice torn. Cull at 1CW North 21th Rtreet. J.
M. Ward , 001 N , Y. Llfo. 243-n*

$ . , to loan 011 Improved or unlnprovcd
olty property No delu > s , Ilest rates , W

turimm Smith , room Jti, Cuullnentiil block-
.UTJmll

.

T OAM* f'ltynnd fnfri tjrnns , niortgngo pa-JJper
-

bought. MoCtgtil Investment Co ,_
_
_

U70

CHOICE small loans-wonted. U , V , Harrison ,
!) ! Y. Life. 17-

0pOMM
_

ERCIAL pti r bouBht , A. Kritlley.0 Room II , Contltu' lt lilock. IR-

Ir.r

:

E. COLE , Icun agent , Contlncnlal btook ,
1 J .

__ 033

] ' OANS on Improved ( fiojicrty at clew rates.J A. K. lllley , Room II , Continental block.- 13U
__

__

LOANS of 110.000 to M on choice Insldo
ty wanted Immediately , Rates x ory

low. Central Loan&urust Co. , 1205 I'arnam.
.
_ ___u_s - __

loans nt lowest rates ; removed-CHATTEL
toSl * ami ult filxHIh'Mk.' J. II. Emlnger.I-

MS
.

T IIIERAL teal estate loans'made by W." M-
"1J Harris , room 20 , trenxor block , opp. I' . O_ in

' l.iwin nf $10 to-
Jl.ttKl ! eel our riitt'tlioforo burrowing ntul-

niivo iniiiiuy ; lonn on IwrsoV furniture or any
npprovt'il .security , nltlimit publicity ; notes
boiiKjit , for now lom: , rntinval of old mill low-
est

¬

mte . Call , U20S. Slicely blk , litb & How-
it nl Ms. tlVl_
MONEY tolonu Ucotgo J. I'uul.UWJ I'urna in

. uo-

jS

_ _
HOIST time Intuit miule. A. K. Ulley , llnom_ll.Uunlliiontal blooU._ i :

MONEY to loan on any security
for liort limp nt low
rates. Lowest rales-
on personal properly ,

Tlio Henderson MnilKiigi Investment Com ¬

pany. Iooin400! , 1'uAtim block. V>4-

ni: ! IASTEKN"JH: XKY-
I'lillailHphln Mnrtgiigv nnd Trust Co. .

nlwnys u-tidy lo lo.m nnd piiy promptly ; 1st
morlnaui's uanloil. tno.v. . P. Coals , irine-
seiitatlu

-
- . 7 Hoard Trflilf. 4.V ?

"I7IIRST mortgage loans nt low rates and no
JL ? delay. D. V. SholcsUo.2IOKIrst Nail bank.

made on any available security
- ' Central Investment Co. . Room 25 , Cham-

borof
-

Ciniimeice. lifll

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses nnd
; rates reasonable. City Loan Co. .

removed lo 1H22 Sherman Avo. fiffi.

EASTERN money to loan on furniture ,
, , etc. , room 2, 1417 Karnam.

LOANS nmrti1 on unimproved real estate. A.
, Kooin 11 , Continental block.r.s

ONEY to loan by II. I' . Masters In tiny
amount from $10 to $10,000 for any time,

from ono to six months.-
I

.

niaku loans on household goods , pianos ,
organs , horses , mules , houses , leases , etc. . In
any amount tit the lowest possible rate , with-
out

¬

publicity or lumovul of property.-
My

.
loai.s are MO ni rouged i lint you can make

u payment at any time anil red lieu your In-

terest
¬

pro ratti. You pay Interest only for the
time you Use tliemonay. If you owe a balance
on your property I wllltake It up ami carry It
for you , nt tlio lowest ruto consistent with the
risk.

Money always on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. Lowest rates. II. P. Masters ,
Itoon 4 , Wltlinell block , IMli and Ilarnev fits-

.oai
._

WANTED-rirst oltiss fnsUlo loan- . . Lowest
see us. Mutual luvest-

mont Co. , l.'iQt 1ariiain. IVJ7

' ' ' loans iM.Wil lotin.tKK ) .

llnllilln ;; loans at upiiclal tales , The Mead
Investment Co. . lice building ( KB

MONEY : l, CO or M days on furniture ,
, horses , houses , etc. J.J. Wilkin-

son
¬

, CI8 I'aMon blU. tti'-

lEAbTEKN money to loan on city proper ! v ;
paper boilRht. ILH.Irey , oppl'O.

'

BUILDING Loans 'sto7 nurront ; no tul-
or nttor-

noy'H
-

fees.V.lt. . Melklu , Hrst Nat'l bank bltlg.

to loan. O. V. Davis Co. , real estate
_ _ amlJoajjngeiUs.J505 l-'arnnm st. tills

BEI'ORE negotiating, ' .' ! loan to Impiove your
getternis from

The Odell : ; Llfobldgj
Thos. S. lloyd representative. w-

iM: hONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
goods , pianosorgansdiamonds ,

ut lowest tales. TlielirM Otgnnlrcd loan olllco-
In the city. Makes loaiirf fiom 'M to : n 5 days ,

which can bo paid In pait or whole nt any
time , thus lowerlngtlm piinelpuland Inleicst.
Cull and see us when yonvanLiiioiiey. . We can
assist yon prompt ! } ' tiM to your advantage
wllhotit icmovnl of property or pnlillelty.
Money always on dancl.n Nodular In making
loans , li. V. ReeiKt Ci >, 31U S. 13th St. ; over
Hlngham .1 Sons. ( . .f.-

US H O HTi I A XI ) AS'li T YPK'UITI XOl

WANTED-'Edneated young- ladles and gen ¬

feliorthajid and type-
writing

¬
; good salaries ; students assisted to-

positions. . Standard Shorlhahd lliislness Col-
lege

¬

, Flunk E. Hell. Instructor. H-

HCliAIIlVOVAXT. .
"|J1OUTITNE Teller Mrs. Luiinrnmn etui bo
JJ consulted on all nllalrs of life. Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed. Nd. 310 N. 15th st. IJS-a'il *

. NANNIK V. clairvoyant
medical am ) business medium. I'emnlo

diseases a specialty. 11 !) N. lUth st , i corns ' i 'I-

.Ki'l
.

ARRIVAL e.vtnioidlnary of Mrs. Dr. Eddv ,
world-famed and only

real ntitnral trance clairvoyant nnd spirit me-
dium

¬

In this country ; seventh daughter of the
seventh daughter , born with veil and gieatest-
ptophotle gift of second sight. Whllo en-
tranced

¬

will reveal every hidden mystery In
life , lias long been pronounced In Europe and
America the gteatest living wonder of the
present age. llndeistands the solencoof the
'Persian and Hindoo magic ," or ancient charm
working , nnd pieptires Egyptian talismans
which will overcome your enemies , removes
family troubles , reslotes lust nireetlons. makes
marrfago with the ono yon love no f.illmo
removes evil Inllnenoos , bad IniDlls , cures
witchery , fits and all long-st'indlhg and mys-
terious

¬

diseases ; will give correot informa-
tion

¬

on lawsuit , sickness , death , divorce , ab-
sent

¬

friends , everything ; never falling advlco-
to young men on marriage ami how to chooo-
a wife for happiness , nnd what business best
adopted for speedy riches. Stock speculation
a speclall v. Also gives Indlspunslblo advice to
young ladle.s on love , courtshlii and marriage ,

and If your lover Is true or false , nnd gives
plcturo of fiilnro husband with , name , ago and
date of marrlnce. llouis 0 n , ni. to B p. in. ,
strict. N. H. Kor the benefit of those who aiu-
nnablo to call upon Mrs. Dr. Eddy , she wouhl
respectfully announce that shn given pctfect-
satlsfai'tlun by letter. Your ontlru llto will
bo wiltten In n elenrnnd plain manner. Letters
with stumps promptly answoied. Send for
large Illustrated circular with special terms.
Mrs. Dr. Eddy , 318 N. 13th St. , Omaha , Neb.-

1000Hi
.

*

A HST IIt ACTS O I1 TIT h
IDLANIMIii-
bldg , complete ubstrnets furnished and

titles to ical estate examined , perfected andguaranteed. l 7-

1IHJSIXKSS OIIAXCICS.-

IJlOU
.

SALE Or trade , a ntco paying meat
JL murkct , till complete , ice honso nnd Ice.
Will trade for good block cattle or good feed ¬

ers. J. W. Long , Emer.soii. la. 40210'-
"IJ10R ltKNf-A good hotel In tlio lively town
JL' of Arapahoc , on the main llnenf the Omaha
.t Denver It. U. Apply to A. D. Lock box. No.
271 , Arapahoe. Neb. 450 20*

I7IOlTs.UEllrstoInss hoarding honso with
1fnrnltuie ; 11 IOOIIIH. Well located for day
boarding. Pilcef'iOO. II. K. Cole Continental
block. 4101-
5A SMALL und neat clg'lTr anil confectionery

stoic for stile clicnlp. Addiess C to , lieu.
! > ' 401-10 *

fPO LET or for sale A gmxl hotel. Ill rooms ,
JL in South Omaha , centrally loouted , doing u
good business. Leiiso llylho year and fmnl-
turo

-
for sale. Inniilrog oi2ii2.t N st. 210 'JO-

A KlltsT-class , well-estnbllsneil boot nnd-
J i-i-hoo business In one.if 1 ho most imisperons
town > of .l.Oinllnliabltaiii'fn noilhwestcrii Ne-
biaskti.

-
. Stoek well selcctcii and complete.

Owner Is u practical Ixot Mind shoo man , with
25 years' eviierlenco amlrVfiintx to lutlru fiom
business , lor p.iillculara addrc&s A. li. John-
son

¬

, Clmdron , Neb. ' ' ' ;rs-17

SAY Do you want In bWmit established dry
- business ( fj.ttiw III Ki-owlng Illnok

Hilts town. Write fur Intiirmutlon to A tli.lloe.
u , ' X'l 1 !) '

STOCK of dings forsl6'or! ( trndo , one-third
Willis Cudwi'll * llroken How , Neb.-

i
.

i ? .i l&'l-nli *

1J1OU RENT-Cheokorctl'livery barn on 18th-
L'- bt. , H of Harnoy. .Wall or address Nob.

Mortgage Loan Co. . fill ) 1'inlon hlk. IV1H

KOI-

tI WILL trade a good clear lot In So. Omnha
for planu or horae und buggy. Address O 4

lleo ti nice. X-

5"ITiqiniXCIIANCiESlockof drygmxl and no-
JL'

-
tlons , | . :aw-want Ji onsh , balance clearproperty. RKeloy , Slignandouli , In , 45322'n-

EXCHANOlT notf. In SoutliOnialm orJ 1 lot near Ylnton St. , for hones or mules.Room 1:1.: Hoard Trade. ( i )

1W nero trncls of Noi' braska amis partly nndar cultivation. In
Ml localities. N. II. Apple , room 10 , Ware

block. tKl7-lb *

TTfOR EXCHANaE-Cholco Improved No-
JL

-' brnska farms. Will assume light Incum-
brnnro.

-
. If you hnvo anything |o offer ad-

IresHoreull
-

on (Jeo. J Hternsdorf , room 317-
.11 H 1 Irat Nutlonul bunk bulldlnz. Telephone
4W , _ _ fir.!

( 1I.TAN: block dry giKxts , cTothTeiif , boots iinil
V. ' hiH's ; want rvul Catute and cash. Ilex 1C1 ,
IT.uiUfort , Ind. 471 1S >

TjlOIl KXCHANOR Largo rnneh near Onmlm
JU with 100 head of line her cs nnd entile , tine
Improvements , will exchange for good renting
llnl In Oninhni owners call. I hnvo ft buyer
for a 4 or IV room honoo , smnll pnyment down
bnl. monthly. I also hnvo n buyer for Mime
good building lots In Ornmmercy park or nnyK-
IMH ! ( iiitsldo lots. Call or direct L. Waterman ,
i>'.'01axton. 4iUt-
nrpo E.CHANHriiio elty or farm pmp-
JL

-
uity und cash for clenu stock merehnn-

dl
-

o. Can close deed on short notice. Address
II Iti. Iloo. 01 M
1' ! ' von have nnvthlng to exchangi1 ealfon or
Lnditress H. i : , Cole. It.Is Continental block.-

Ofllcp
.

open evpiilngs 7 to A'.VI. K-

MKOIt HAIjIItlOAIi; KS'l'ATlO.

FOR SALEchcnp , u lot on Lowe ave.olT I'ar-
. . Apply at room 23 S. W. corner of-

inth nnd Dodge. : cv.M8 *

$ ensh and 113 tier month , for 4-room
house , lot 50x127. 11.125 ; vorv cheap. Also

house of 4 room * , $15 cash anil }.') per month ;
very easy terms , nt lowest prices. Let us show
yon the nouses. W. J. Paul , 1CW I'arnam.

tooo_
nHinrcoTtages , * ! , .'* ) caeTi

1. down , balance 115 per month. Thos. P.Hail !
311 Pax ton block. BIT _
i.l E. COLE ,
LI. Real Estate.

Loans
Rental.-

Iifinranee.
.

You find Inoiirotllee at all times ,
A choice list of elegant residence property ,
A choice list of aero property.-
A

.
large list of houses nnd lots on easy

terms-
.Oiirrentnl

.

list Is the largest nnd most com-
plete

¬

of any In the city.-
Kor

.
milking loans our facilities arc unaur-

p.issrd.
-

.
Special attention given to cxchnnglng.-
IL

.

_ E. Cole , loom li. Continental block. _ _
I20 _

1J1ORSALE A line new ft-rimm eotfngo near
JL'electrlocarllnoon N. 27th St. Will take us
part of cash payment u good horse or horse
aiidjihneton. P. l.vu rnriiam si. 877

|7U > RSALE 100by ISO ft. cor. 30th and Web :
JL stcr sis. , also n number of good lots $50 nnd
$100 down and monthly pnymcnts for balance.-
N.

.
. H. Apple room 10. Ware block. iHi7-li ' _

"VJOW Is the time to stay by Omaha rent
JL> estate. Tnko care of buck payments on
tin proved or unimproved property nnd get your
money ot A. K. Rlloy , U , Continental block.

_ ALE C-rttom bouse , east front , lot.'ITivj-

. . city nnd cistern wntor. all In good re-
pair

¬

, *i mile N. W. of postotllco ; price $3,500 ;
W cash , balance to suit. Address H 15 , lleo.-

KB
.

__
17IOR SALE Two well built bouses ; all moilJ-
L1

-
orn conveniences ; on paved street ; water ,

sewer , gas , sliuet curs ; wulklng distance ) of-
piHtolllcu ; will bo sold cheap unit on easy
terms as owner Is leaving the city. Nathan
Slielton. 1CI4 I'nrnnm st. " iBi-
7COTTAGE homes In most any addition for

sale nt from if 1,000 up , on easy monthly
pi i yiii_

e nts. _ I' . 1C. Darl In g 43 llnrkerbloc k.lBO-

EpOR SALE 8-room house , must bo moved for
JL' Improvements. Homes bnlll on easy pay-
menl.s

-
In nil parts of the city. lood farm for-

trado.
-

. D. J. O'Donnhoc , ll'illl hirnam at. ICO-

"I71OU SALE Ono piece of Improved business
L iiioporly that will pay IS percent. Howard
L. .vJl'.Ci ) . , IGthjind lfowanlsts._

_4sil _
TJ1OK SALK U sections elegant school land In
J-1 norlliwestern Kansas from JIX, toM.- per

o ; iiiarK'f.| section or whole luilf cash , bal-
e

-
ane-
Itid

irtyuarsO percent. Addtess 1' . Sommer-
CJoninville

-
, , In. 4.10 l.V

SALE Or exchange for drugs and real
estate , f'.tl.OK ) book stock. Hifds , _ Ii7-

irpWOeholeo
(

lots on small cash payment , T al-
Lanee

-
second moitgago to responsible par-

ties
¬

who will build. II. E. Cole , ContinentalSllh.f l

"IJ1OR SALE-sOM ueies best farming lands In
JL1 Nelunska nnd 50.xl50 feet on South 13th St. ,
nt a gH'at sacilllcc. Iminlic (US South 131 li st.-

Cieo.
.

. li. Peterson , owner. ! U2il7-

IJ1OR SALE-Or tiade , nice lesidence lot ,
JL' sontli fiont , city walcr. on grade ; forsnlo-
or trade for good family horse and buggy nnd
phaeton ; $1,250 , encumbrance *100 : nddicss U
21 , llee olllce. 4b't' 21 *

A SMA Lirpayment down nnd * I5 pormuntb
will buy n l-ioom house and lot on Ifith ,

two blocks from motor ; first-class chance to
acquire a home on easy terms. Apply to II. E-
.Cole.

.

. ConUnontal frill

LINCOLN place nnd Carthngo lots , prlco
, . dow n , balance $15 monthly.-

JL'
.

' Selby.Joiin{ Ijl. bead; of ti ade. f.77

AUARC.AIN Dodge and 2 rtli sts. , lOOxUS
2 new 0-ioom houses ,t 5-room

collage , ehea ] ) for customer with money , on-
line of cable , icnlal $110 per monlh. Address
203 N , Y. Mfe. 24tl8: *

KEEt'yoiireyeonOgalalla , Neb.
2S7-21 *

W AUGH & Westerlleld.ieal cstatc.S Omaha
071

FOR SALE-A line Improved property. 5x120
ofgiound , with 3-stoiy brick and stone

buildings , rented nt fcMOT per year to good ten-
ants

¬

, well leased and best piopoily In the city
of Maqnoketa , la. , to trade , clear , for good
Omaha Improved or unimproved ptoperty.-
Jood

.
( chance for some ono to get good Invest-
ment

¬

for non-piodiictlvi ! properly. I ) . V-

.Sholes
.

Co. , 213 Kirst Nummnk. OTU

SIXTY-KI YE noies s. w. of p. o , suitable for
or guidenlng , forsulontu uargaln.

! ' . K. DarMng , 4,1 Harkur blU. 81.-

1HAROA1NS 5-room bouse. 3 doors west of
. Chillies , lot40x127. Price , J2.000 ;

$500 cash-
.I'ioqm

.
' house , full lot. 1 block from Hell Line

bridge on Hamilton st. Price , 42,800 ; easy
teims ,

Nlco homo In "Halter I'lace ," lion so 0x30x31 ,

lot 11x141) ) , only $ JOO cash , balance of $ ! 50 easy ;
will trade forhoises-

.Imiulreof
.

owner. E. G. Merilll , one block
north ofVaIiinl 11111 school. 4SI-21 *

1 1ST your property with II. E. Cole.U (i.'tO

$ lr HO buys : ! with good 5-ioom IIOIIMS ;
well , cistern. Will sell 40xl27'S forUSO'J Ap-

ply
¬

on the premises. .' (41(1( Deeatnrst. g4i-nID: *

"I71OR HALE Very cheap , no trade , farm of
L1 ri l.7n acres , sec. 5 , 12 , N ( I W , Hamilton
county , Neb , ; 2 miles from Marniiette , smiill-
houso. . stable. : iX( ) acres of pastille fenced , liv-
ing

¬

water.Tirico 'nly $10 per noie , $5,137.00-
.Tei

.

ins $.200 cash , balance ( i per cent Intoiestf-
V. . 1C. Atkins owner , vnlhoae building , Denver
(Jol , [ 075-

I71OK SALE-l25cjsh , *.VW 4 yoai's , for a line
JU 100 In N. W. Neb. ; good frame house , barn
and well ; flue buy ; can't handle It here. W ,
11. lloner. lloitilnni.| Wash. 470 17 *

FOR SALE and exchange I have qnltn n
ef bargains. Call und sec. N. II ,

Appl 5.niim_
) It) Waio bljicl l 171-

8AN excellent cheap homo on west I'ariiam
. , full Jot , on guide , 8 rooms ; only $3,30-

0.J0room
.

hoiisi ; and lot. It blocks west fiom
coin I botiso ; $ .'1000.

Some moit ) ( JUchnid Hill lots. We have sold
17 toneaily DS many persons slnco January.-
Lqt

.
ns.sbow vou that wn handle bargains , both

In Orchaid Hill ami elsewhere. Colselh , John-
son

-
& Lovgrcn. loohl U , Chnmberof Commerce.

4111-

11A LOT ffix-t32 or 132x132. with H. R. trackage-
In the very heart of the whcilesalodlstilct ,

at a verv reasonable pilco ; less than i ! 00 per
fiHit Colseth. Johnson & Lovgrcn , room 0,
Chainltor of Commerce. 415-111

Al'INE lltllo homo. 2 lh si. near Woolwoi th ,
, east front. 7 looms and bath , very

llltlo cash required. 1' , 1C. Hailing , 4.1 llarkcr-
b locjc. 27S-

"IjlOR SALE Or excliango for iinlinproved
JL' Omithii iiropcrty. good 320 aero fnim In-
low'a , xvIth live stock , Implements , etc. Good
IfiO-acro farm In Cuinliig county , Nobsaska.
Improved South Omnha property , paying 10-

pej cent. .Addiess 1H7 , Hc .
_ 1 " ' ? !

ITIOII HALE-Tlio beautiful residence , No. 820
1 Georgia a venue , with f nil lot , (l-rooni house ,
birch and onlc llntsh riown stairs , oak side-
board

¬

, labratory , 4 mantels , soap stone tubs In
laundry , clslein nnd city water, gas nnd sewer
connections , gas llxtuie.s , house handsomely
decorated , good fnrnneo and range and every
] )o.sslble convenience. This property Is clear
of Ineiimbrance , and owner can give any terms
tosult. No trade. Any ono wishing to pur-
chase

¬

can call nt No. t 20 Georgia nve. und ho
shown the piopeity , or call nt my olllco ami bo
driven on ) to.see It. D. V , Bhulcs Co. , solo
ngent. 213 rirstNatloiial_ bank. ten
'17UR SALE A lint dl 12 iooms well fnr-J

-
nlshed , tilled with good paying loomurs ,

202-1 N IGth , over Mood j 'ti china stoie.Jt)3a20')

Not lif.-
lllds

.
will bo leeelved by the slnlo bonid of

printing ut thootllcnof the scorelary of slnlo-
ut uny time before April 25th at 2 o'clock p-
.m

.
, , for pilntlng and binding one thousand

conies of the repoit of the hnican of labor and
Industrial statistics for ihoyoar of 1880 and
IMri , of TiOO pnges each mine or less. Samples
of work m y bo seen nt the olilce of secretary
of state. Hlght reserved to i elect uny and all
bids. HUN. It. Cowiir.nv ,

Seoiotary of Stale.
Lincoln , Nebraska , April llth , IsM.u7dlOt!

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT'-

EXCHANGE'
FOR SALE-

Jos.RMciXAYH

-

,

Tlio DoincHtlu Soap
Is the most popular and best Boiling toap
in tlio city und is sold by nearly every
procor In the city , though wo never bom-
Iliiytlcn JJfos. , und If they have it they
buy it from seine retail dvultir und Bell ft-

inoroly as u louder.
DES AlOIJirS bOAl' WOUKS.

TTTORP TO THE EIGHT.-
Do

.
not bo Imposed oil by nny of the nnmcrotu

Imitations , tmtalltulrt , etc. , wlilch Are Hooding
tlio world. There 10 only ono Swift's Specific,
nnd there Is nothing 111.0 It , Our remedy con-

tain
¬

* no lliTCiiry , I'otnfh , Areonlc , or any poll-
onona

-
tubtUnci ] whatever. It bull j up the gen-

eral
¬

health from Hie first dose , and lia* never
(ailed to eradicate cimtagloua blood poison anil
its effects from the system , llo euro lo pet tlio-

Genuine. . Send your nJJrces for our Trvatlio on
Blood nnd Skin Dlsvatt * , which will bo mailed
free. SNVIFTSPECIFIOCOf Oq

BROOKS BROS. & CO.
Importers nml Wliolrula Dealer ) In-

AViitflicn , Jewelry , Cutlery
Notions , Xou'ltles , A11)) inns ,

Coat-Collar Springs ,
Fancy Goods , Ac.-

KNIFEBOARDS

.

, AUCIIONEERS.-
STREETMEN

.
AND PEDDLERS.

lilt; variety of S : , IDc nml Uo counter
gooili , . Unr Uroi' nmt fulljllltulr.ntcil

lint iVoi'to ilciilcra only. .

JlTll.FonrlliSt.-
St.

! ) .
. Louis. Np-

GKAXD LOTTI-RY 017"jUARiiZI'-
ntlcr the lunnnKoinCnt of tlio

Mexican International Banking Co. ,
("onrcisldiinrloi. Incorporiltcil l jr tlio at.itu of Gil-
tliuiilnin

-

, .Mi'lco-
.Kor

.

Charitable Purposes.-
Q

.
HAND MONTHLY DRAWING

will take plnrc In pulillcat tlio cltr of Juaroi ( form-
urljr

-
ra o ilt'l Nurte ) , ,

WEDNESDAY , AFHIL 23rd , 1800.
under the iioiionnl .iiiiKTrlolim of CcnernlJonwS.-
Mosiivnnif

.
.Mr. ( 'AMIt.o Annri.i.UH , tlio former n

gentleman of Midi promlm-uro In the t'nlleil Statpi
Unit lili pro caco nlonu H nuntclutit Ktmrunteo to tlio-
publlo tlmt tlinclmwlnus will bo lii'lil wltli mrlclhon-
cstr

-
nnrt fairness to nil. nmt tlic1 Intter ( tlm supervi-

sor or the Mexican government ) l of ciiiml atnmllnx-
nnd liite rlt-

r.CAPITAL
.

PRIZE , $GOOOO.O-
.SLV

.
lio.ooo TICKKTS. ONI.V co.ooo TICKETS.

Whole Tickets , W. Half Tickets , * ! .

QimrtorTlukets , It.-

I.IHT
.

OK rnizis.
1 TrUoof Irtl.rtX ) H KAOOO-
I PrUoof 10.010) M 1IMXU-

5.IHK1 I'rltoof-
31'rlte

) Is 5.00-
0l.uooonclinroof-

lOl'rlrrnof
:tCKio

Sl l encli nru. 2.00-
0mrrltuiof lUH-nclimi ). r, , ( l

100 1'ilzesof (flench ii ro. : .ixi l
210 I'rliei of Slpnclinro. 7,500-

Al'I'llOXIMATlll.V I IIIXK 4.
100 I'rlzesof roe.irliinv. $ 6,000
100 Prlfca of SOencliuro. ; . . (M )

IWl'rlzcsof Wencliaio. 2.SO-
OTKItlllNAI. . l'IIIXr1.-

Mi
.

'IVrmlmls to ttn.uw frlzu of fa ) cnch are. . . tll.nso-
fi''J' TurinlnulM to $10,000 1'rlze of 110 c.icli are. . . RWO

I..IU I'rlrtu nnmiinlliiK to 512.i.tf7-
0Wo tlio iiiiiliT lcncd liori'liy cprtlfy tlmt tlio llnnco-

Nniloiuit of Mcxk'd. In Clilliuahiiii h.it tin deposit
from the Mexican Iiitoriritlonul Hnnkllii; Coniii.iiiy ,

the lu'cejinry fiiniN to Knarant u thu pnymunt of nil
thcprlipi ilrawn In tinlilt i.si IjOTTKHViip.lrKKZ ,

fiirtlii-r i-ertlfy tbat no ulll iiu| rvl9o nil tlio-
nrrantZL'inpiitti , nnil In person inanauc itiiil control nil
llipilraiTliiiiior tlil < iVittcry. niul Hint llin lainii nro
conducted with lioli't( )% falrnea , unit In KOOI! fnltli-
tovrarci nil partlei.JOHN'S MOSIIV , fonnnl lotier.-

CA.MII.tl
.

AlKitKLLKS.-
BnporvHnr

.

for thu tiovornmcnt-
If nny ticket drawliiK n piU" Is Kent to the tmilor.f-

iluiiiMl
.

, Us face vnluo will I'O colleeturl and luinlttoJ-
to theo ner thereof frpoof clmrce-

KIlliAlt II. 1IIUX O.V-

.I'rCblilcnt
.

111 Xatlnnal ll.ink. Ill I'.tso , Tev , j
AGENTS WANTKI ) . ,

) rclnb rntiN , , or any fnrllier Informntlon , nrlto-
to tlm undersigned , Ktntlnv your nitilieiicleailr.with-
ptnte , county , xtrei't unit number. Morn rapid mull
delivery will bo asxiuud b ) juur oiuloaliiK sin envul-
opo

-

benrlnit your full nildrpn.-
MEAIl..VN

.

> : M. HAMvlXfi fO ,

City of , Mexico-
.NOTICK

.

,

Pend roiulttniices for tickets by ordinary Ipttcr ,

eontalnliiK iMonuy Order , Issued by nil KxprtMs t'oni-
anlesNpw

-

) York KxihaiiKe , ll.ink Jli.ifl or Postal
Koto. Address nil reubtered letters to-

ilLMCAN IN-TKKNAIHI.VAL llAMt I.VG Co. ,
City ot Jnnrv7. Mexic-

o.JHSMAHCJC'B

.

SUC'CKSSOlt.-

Gnprlvi'H

.

AoliluvrnioiitH a nil His Ukc-
ni'ss

-

to tlm J'riniM * .

Tlio Berlin corrcMjipntleiit of the Lnn-
don Tinios heiiils his ) journiil tlio follnw-
ing

-
sketch of Gononu von Ctiprivi , the

now chaneollor of tlio German empire :

"General George von C'upi'ivl do Cnjireni-
do Moiitcoucculi , to give him his full
title , iw now in his ilfty-riinth year , huv-
inp

-
been born nt Iterlin , Felruary 21 ,

1831. His father , descended from an il-

lustrious
¬

Italian stock , was a high loyal
functionary in the service of the Prus-
sian

¬

state. Entering a general regiment
in his eighteenth year , lie won rapid
promotion and served with distinction
in the campaigns of 18l( ! and 1800. In
1870 ho acted as chief the btiirt to the
Tenth corps , of which ho is now com-
mander

¬

, and reaped freh laurels in all
the battles of the Loire. Swiftly as-
cending

¬

the other steps of the military
ladder , ho was appointed in IS.'W to the
command of the Thirtieth division nt
Met ? , and next year , passing at a single
bound from the army to the navy , he
succeeded Herr von Slosch on the hit ¬

ter's retirement from the head of the ad-
mi

-
rality.-
"In

.
a short time naval men by profes-

sion
¬

wore amazed nt tlio mastery of their
art and the perception of theii- interests
which were displayed by a more hinds-
man and soldier like Von C'aprivi , and
his administration conclusively proved
at least that here was a man with ti rare
power of adapting himself to new modes
and lines of activity , a faculty which
will render less strungo and less danger-
ous

¬

his impending transition from sol-
diering

¬

to diplomacy and statesmanship.
Soon after the present emperor's acces-
sion

¬

, on the death of Count Alonts , ho-
reorganised the navy , the command of
the imperial licet being vested in Ad-
miral

¬

von tier Goltz , while something
like u ministry of marine was created
under Hoar Admiral von Housnor ; nnd-
it was on this occasion that General von
Canrlvi , sharing in the redistribution of
military commands , returned to his first
love and was rewarded for his loyalty
thereto no less than for his naval set-
vices with the Tenth or Hanoverian
army corps , which is one of the lineal in
the whole army-

.'During
.

the maneuvers of last au-
tumn

¬

, when the Hanoverians and West-
plialians

-
met in mimic warfare , with

smokeless powder and other innovations
on their trial , the emperor had oppor-
tunity

¬

enough anew to study the charac-
ter

¬

of General von Cnprlvi , and this gen ¬

eral's character and ability to servo him
in a political capacity must have fairly
convinced his his majesty , otherwise ho
would never have asked him to nisinno
the enormous burden of responsibility ,
which 1'rinco Bismarck has now laid
down. It was not without grave scruples
and self-distrust that General von
Capiivi listened to the flattering pro-
posals

¬

of the emperor ; but his majesty ,
as it is said , finally decided to linvu a
soldier for his now chancellor , thinking ,
as lie docs , with Frederick the Great ,

that a general must ho the surest con-
ductor

¬

of a foreign policy , as knowing
best how far ho cun go with tlio army
behind him-

."But
.

, though a soldier of the first
order , General von Caprlvl , in the opin-
ion

¬

of all who know htm , is much more
than a soldier , and , if personal appear-
ance

¬

Is to count for anything , ho must
IK) a man of great force of character and
will , combining in a high degree the
Bnnvltor in mode with the fortlter In re ,
blending sagacity with patience , resolu-
tion

¬

with good humor , and Gorman
thoroughness with southern lire. The
now German chancellor looks u typical
Teuton of the hngest and mo t impres-
sive

¬

type. Ho might well puss for a
brother , or even a double , of Prince Bis-
marck

¬

himself , the personal likeness be-
tween

¬

the two men being most remarka-
ble

¬

, lu point , indued , of stature and

breadth of shoulders General von Ca-
jirlvl

-
oven has the advantage of the man

no la going to succeed , but other-
wise

¬

ho is by the
sniuo massive jaw , heaxy grainns -
tncho and bushy eye-brown , thlcit neck ,
solid H iunn > head , shrewd , iionel rating
glance , and general air of blood ami
iron , tempered with the posltlvo suavity
of a nli'.oleiMith century statesman ,

"A dlll'erence in the character of the
two men might bv some bo discerned in
their walk , for , while 1'rinco Bismarck
treads sharply and heavily like a-

trooxr.| . the gait of General vo'u Caprlvl
has something in it of deliberation and
leisurely elegance , while not Inciting
either in verve or emphasis. He ? s a
good enough speaker , but a brief one ,
and when at the head of the ndmlrallty
he never failed , from his place on tlio
federal council bench in tlio roichstng , to
put his case clearly and well. Indeed.-
it

.
may be said tmit it was his tenure of-

olllco at the udmlrallty which enabled
him to become acquainted with the in-

ternal
¬

machinery of the imperial
government ton degree that will render
his novitiate as chancellor compara-
t i vely easy. "

AX tri'.COl'XTKY GHOST.-

A

.

SlrniiKC Kl ; lit AVIdicsMctl liy a Man
ItctimiliiK from Danci * .

News of one of the most interesting
ghost stories over heard In upper IoI-

viilb
) -

county has just been brought to
light here , says a Smithville , Tumi. ,
special to the Nashville American. The
facts are al out as follows : Last Tues-
day

¬

night tv young man , roltirning from
a neighborhood dunce , where ho had
been partaking too frcclv of tanglefoot ,

saw the uncouth sight. About 1 o'clock-
ho took the lonely road for home , which
runs through a dark woodland , sur-
rounded

¬

by deep vales and lofty peaks ,
and overhung with huge clllTs , wluno
summits are crowned with gigantic
pines. Not a clearing disturbs the
thickness of the woodland , save one soli-
tary

¬

spot almost overgrown with vines
and shrubs , whore stands moldorlng an
old stone building with decayed and
ruined walls and lofty towers , almost
overgrown with mess , resembling greatly
the old haunted Kirk Allo-
way , so famous in Tarn O'Slmntor.

All these scenes combined could not
dnunt the courage of the young moun-
taineer

¬

as he marched on with quicken-
ing

¬

pace. Bui just as ho was approach-
ing

¬

the old haunted building , which has
for maiij years been frequented by the
ghost of a mysterious old lady , who
many years ago suddenly disappeared ,
as an old ilresido legend has it , anil took
up her abode in the vaults of this old
building , which was anciently used by a
band of exile monks , and thought to
have been built by them at least a cen-
tury

¬

ago , and which has for many years
been hidden from public notice umisit-
cd

-
for a long time by any human being.

There suddenly rising from the ground ,
like the gho--t of Bnnquo , appeared be-
fore

-
him a tall , dark- apparition

outstretched hands and glowing eyes re-
volving

¬

in their sockets , and tangled
gray hair , wharinga loose robe descend-
ing

¬

from shoulder to feet. The boy
stood amazed , motionless and dumb.
This scene lasted but for a moment.-
Thu

.

ghost as suddenly disuppoard , K-
ocogniing

-

his situation the boy immedi-
ately

¬

mtido a forward double quick at an
almost incrodlblo .rate. Glancing over
his shoulder he saw the old monastery
lighted by candles which were hi'ld in
the hands of a solemn procession of
monks in their religious attire , as they
treaded noielesalv around an iron cullin-
in the center of the lloor. Upon tlio
coffin wore two candles , one upon the
head , the other upon the fool. Ktlch
monk carried a cro - of his order and
they were chanting an old Knglish lime.

Upon the head of the collin was a
golden ero. , and as each monk passed
the cro = s he made a low bow and uttered
some words of prayer. Suddenly all was
dark and the vaulted doors of tho4ln-
terior

-
part of the old monastery were

heard to open and creak upon their
rusty hinges , and then began a clicking
of chains and a chaos of ghostly noises ,
which was soon hushed , tlm vaulted
doors shut with a slam , AH was now
ilent and tlio ow ) again began his hoot-

ing
¬

and the wind was heard sighing
through the pines.-

Mo
.

consideration could have kept the
boy long at this loiiclv sptit. JIo rushed
onward and reached home almost 'un-
conscious.

¬

. Ho arouied the family with
his terrific cries and it was not until
several applications of camphor were
made that ho was able to tell liis story.

Quito a number of men and , vis-
ited

¬

the scone of the gho t last night to
ascertain they could of the lonely
ijhost habitation , but little learned ,
however , except the place showed signs
) f recent mysterious habitation.-

A

.

IMlAVUIt-ItOOIt 1'AKADIO.-

CH

.

Picture of n London
Promenade AM or Cliurcli.-

Wo
.

wont to prayer-book puttulo on
Sunday after church , iiutl took iiotu-
jhielly of tlio ] ) ruviiknt muddinesa of-
joobi. . Tlio ground w.'ib in a hiully Moppy
, tnlo. Some of the women hitched up
their skirts in tlio back with varying : dc-

rcos
-

of ungraeofulnes. , , writes "Mailtjo '
.11 London Trutli. Othms allowed Uieii-
1larmentH to train , regardless of tin. '
middy doom thtit awaited tlii'tn. There

wore homo remarkable objects to bo been.
Ono was ti girl in n short owu of tie)

most porlontions chock in vivid given
ind white. Her frock suggested a lawn
narked out in tennis courts. Another

IVIIH an anciunt dtnno in a divided hldrt ,
Lady Feodoro Sltirt was one of tlio nu-

iiorons
-

very tall girln , her long numllu ,
with itH liuiifrintf Hleovosanil hitjli collar ,
naldiiii lier look still tallur. ( on-
lor'o

-
black lace over shot-silk looked

Rtiniinorliko. Jlor daiifjlitor wore u tan
rc'diiitfotu lined witli pnlo blue , and liud-
i pulo blue HiiHh fiiHtoncd 6n ono Hldo.
fur blauk hut was very becoming. Thu

crowd was a thin ono owing , pobbibly ,
to tlio tininitigiitud damp of tin. ' weather
ind tlio raw cold of tlio atmosphere ,

S'oithor of these , liowover , jn'ovontcd a
girl from wearing u thin * gown ,
unlined , and invested with a spurious air
if wintrine s by the addition of ImiuN of-

n'own velvet laid on hero and then' .

J'wo Blbloi-H looked thinly clail in gray
iliIrtH of the clinging order , ut x.hloii.-
hoy. lilutoht'd ono-sidedly In an ellort to

wade the mud. They liad grtic.ipoa
with gimn frills. A coit.timo in the oltl-

icw
-

pontifical vlolot niado its murk ; so-
lid an olivo-groon trimined with bvar
mil gold iiabbomontorie ; a rough woolen ,
lucked with ones of red. green and old-
'old

-
, and a red dreb.s with rown of bluolc-

"jrniil round the Hklrt , black fur collar
mil opaulota and black velvet bleoruu.-

The.

.

Only Oiu.1-
.Tlio

.
Chicago , Mllwaukeo & St. . .Paul-

nllwiiy is the only line running solid
. Obllbuli'd , electric ! lighted and htoum-
loated trains between Ohicago , Council

lilulfti and Omaha ,

Tlio berth rending lamp fcaturo In the
Pullman bleeping earn run on theio lined
s patented und cannot bo iibed by uny
Hher railway company. It Iti the great
mprovoment of the ago. Try It and ba-

convinced. .

Stooping cars leiivo the Union Pnclfio
depot , Omaha , at 0 p. in. dully , arriving
it Clilcago at 03U; n. in. . . , , , , . _ .
taking thin train are. licit coiiijiollmr to
,'ot out of the cnrb ut Council JJluil'a anil
wait for the train to l >o oloiu'cd. Got
tickets and Hlooping cmbortiii ul ( Jnlou-
ttfltet olilce , 1501 Ftirntun HI ,

F. A. NAdit , 0 , i.
J. K. I'jiisvrutf Ptiss At l.


